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PAT MeNrEL FELLED BY 
HEART ATTACK MONDAY 
Pat McNeel, Jr., prominent 

Cross Plains businessman suffer 
et: a severe heart attack at his 
home Monday about 6:15 p.m. 

He was rushed to Brownwood 
regional hospital by the Cross 
Inains Emergency Medical Ser-
vice ambulance, and McNee! is 
in intensive care unit there. He is 
reported to be very • critically ill 
as the Review goes to press Tues-
day. His family was at his bed-
side. 

Frigid N 
Freezes T 

nth Wind 
is Area 

Bisons End First Half District 

Basketball Chase Ilindefeated 
a 

went off in a portion of the down-
town section Sunday while no pro-
hiem was reported in other sec-

tions of the township. 

The Herd's win was the fifth 
straight in District 29-A and mark-

' Eel the midway point of the core 
fceence flag chase. Buffettes have 
reccreed four wins in five out-
legs on the hardwood, losing only 
In May in overtime. 

nuffettes and their guests both 
1 .ed cold beginnings Friday night 
\.ith local Gaming a 9-6 first quar-
ee lead and finally pushing that 
w 17-1? by intermission. Buffettes 
eicirsti up in the second half, tells 

-10 ar I 19 points in the third 
and foerth stanzas while limiting 
Cidney to 5 and 3 respectively. 

Paine Clawson led Cross Plains 
:coring with 17 points on six field 
;Seals and five charity tosses. 
Michelle ntater was runner-up 
wiht 11 points. Other Buffettes 
scoring were Alesia Thompson 7, 
Dawn Strerreth 6 end Pam Hutch-
ins 5. 

Buffaloes gained control in the 
eel. quarter• postine a 12-point 

lead by besting Sidney 19-7. The 
Kern owned a 35-21 edge at half- 

-•.•=1•••••••••••11r. 

Cross Plains Buffaloes and Buf-
fettes captured double victory in 
Buffalo Gymnasium last Friday 
night over counterparts visiting 
from Sidney. 

Local girls recorded a 46-20 tri-
umph, and the homestanding boys 
claimed a 63-44 decision. 

ne threat to travel, however, nat-
ural gas pressure in Cross Plains 
was low is some sections of the 
city Sunday and Monday. The gas 

A frigid norther rolled into the 
Cross Plains sector late Saturday 
afternoon riding on high winds 
which steadily pushed the they-
nometer down to a season low. 
Not since last winter (1983-84) 
when record lows were set, has 
Cross Plains area residents est-
perienced such cold temperatures 
.This general portion of the na-

tion had been enjoying warmer 
than normal weather for several 
days until Seturday evening when 
the high winds struck with a yen-
gence driving temperatures from 
the high sixties into one-digit 
readings by dawn Sunday morn-
ing. 

Several readings of 6 degrees 
were reported to the Review. Mrs. 
N V. Gibbs at Bowden said the 
thermometer at their place show-
ed 6 Sunday morning, but thanked 
goodness for a wanner day Mon-
day. Mrs. Frank (Shirley) Snod-
grass at Sabanno also reported 
a reading of 6 early Sunday. There 
was little improvement until late 
in the day when the strong north-
erly winds gradually gave way 
'.o light variable breezes which 
finally swung around to the south. 

Readings et Cross Plains ranged 
up to 10 degrees, most about 8 
degrees, Sunday mceninea but 
went up te 14 by Monday mot-n-
ue. The warming trend continued 
through mid-morning Tuesday. 

The frigid cold was dry, posing 

School Board Employs 
New Athletic Director 

?!airs turned cold in the second 
absorbing a 7-5 deficit and post-
ing an 18-It lead at intermission.  
Cress Plains outscored the hosts 
feminine unit in each stanze of the 
second half. 10-4 in third and 13-10 
in the fourth. Dawn Strength was 
the locals' leading scorer with 13 
points en cm field goals and one 
et•at it y t es: . iletemer-up W4S 

Michelle Prater who canned five 
field goals for 10 points. Other 
I3uffettes counting were Ales:a 
Thompson Pi, Paige Clawson 6 
and Suzie McClure 4. Miss Little 
paced Gorman with 9 points. 

Buffaloes fourth conseeutive 
District 29-A victory emien after 
the end of the first quarter with 
the Herd leading by six points, 
amount of final triumph. Local 
everted for an 8-6 advantage in 
.he second frame which was re-
tersed by identical scores in the 
Inn] canto Both teams tallied 
points in the final stanza for the 
final 42-36 score. 

Jchn Fred McWilliams paced the 
Bisons scoring with 19 points on 
six field goals and seven free 
shots. Tony Evans bucketed 14 
points, John Henke contributed 7 
points and Paul Davis added 7. 
Hunter and Gibbs both scored 12 
points for the Panthers. Both 
ceintets were undefeate:l going 
into the game. 

Varsity teams will begin the es-
cend round of District 29-A com-
petition by hosting, Rising Star 
on Friday, January 25, with thee 
/lames beginning at 5' p.m. On 
Tuesday. Tanuary 29.% varsity 
teams will journey to Carbon for 
a pair of games starting at 6:10 

pion in 1984, and was defeated by 
eventual state champion Monday 
28-19 in bi-district. 

Coach Davidson is married to 
the former Carrie Knight of 
Gainesville, and they have one 
child, 9-month-old son, Elijah. It 
was reported that the Davidsons 
hope to move to Cross Plains as 
soon as possible and become a 
cart of the community. 

Valley View is located 10 miles 
south of Gainesville on 1-35. It is 
a Class A school about the she 
of Cross Plains. For the last sev-
eral years it has been ranked 
pretty high in the Class A foot-
ball polls, and last season were 
consistently ranked fourth or fifth 
in the top 10 Cless A teems in 
Texas.. 

No decisier.s at present regard-
ing the rest of the coaching staff. 

Cross Plains Independent School. 
instrict Trustees have hired a 
new Athletic Director and Head 
Coach for the 1985-86 school year. 
The action was taken at the meet-
ing of the directorate last Thurs-
day. 

Fe is Mark Davidson from 
alley View Higb School, where 

he has been for the past seven 
years, and is presently serving as 
first assistant and defensive co-
oedinator at Valley View. 

Davidson was a part of the 
coaching team that posted a 
73-13-4 recent at Valley View dur-
ing the past seven yeaM on the 
gridiron. Vnlley View Eagles were 
state semifinalists in 1979, and. 
state champions in 1980. The 
school was district runner-up in 
1932 and zone runner-up in 1983.. 
Valley View was district chain 

New Aldermen Are 
Appointed By Council 
Two new members to the Cross 

Plains City Council were appoint-
ed to and sworn in as members 
of that governing body Monday, 
according to word from the City 
Office. 

Appointed Monday were Rich-
end Wilson and Tim Bishop. They 
ere filling the vacancies created: 
when Raymond Franke and J. P. 
McCord sesigned. Both places 
are up for -e-election in' April. C. 
•, (Ance) Barr's term is also c:s-
eiring in April.. 

Other holdover councilmen arc 
nay Purvis and Ernest Cortez 
along with Mayor Frank Rebell-
son, 

Schen! Calendar Is 
Revise; By Trustee! 

Energy Saving Tips 

Saving Energy and Money In-
noors and out. 

You probably enjoy the fresh 
air and exercise you get when 
your work ie your yard . . . But 
did you knew your efforts could 
save you money toe? You can lime- and rained another five 
cut your energy costs by as points, 11.6 in the third canto 
much as 10-15ei,  by taking ad- ivfore lesine a point to the visit 
vantage of the shading and wind ors 16-17, in the last quarter and 
blockage offered by trees. 	the final 63-44. 

Many trees provide dense 	Troy Harris was the leading 
shade during the summertime. I -zrerer for the Herd by bucket-
but also shed their leaves in the 
:all, allowing sunlight through 
fen the wintertime. Oaks, maples, 
poplars and ashes should be 
planted on the south and west 
sides of your home to keep you 	 Lthrarg Is Beginning Third 

hes 13 fiell goals for 26 points. 
Jelin Hank° was runrerup with 17 
points on eight field goals and a 
single charity throw. Other Bisons 
tallying were John Fred McWilli-
ams 10 points, Tony Evans 8, and 

cool all summer and warm all ncli Norton 2. 

	

winter. These trees should be 	in the ends varsity competition 
planted at lease fifteen feet Buffettes 'umped to a 13-4 lead in 
from the house, to leave room the first marter en route to the 
for them to root. 	 41-15 conference victory. Cross 

	

Evergreen trees provide con 	- 

Expansion Program Phase Junior Stock Show 
r Fund Drive Slated rn 

Cross Plains School Board hes 
revised the school calendar ef-
fective January 17, according tc 
ktird from school officials. 

Two plarntd Friday holidays 
'aster in the year were deleted, 
and re-aligned in the school course 
as make-up days for the two days 
les+ to had weather thus far this 
year. Deleted from the original 
holiday line-up are March 29 and 
April 12. They replace January 3 
and January 14 when classes were.  
callerd off l- ecausc of hazardrees 
driving-, conditions due to ice end 
snow on area roadways. 

The following holidays. remain 
etween new and plan elend of 

;h- secon4. semester, according 
to the calendar released by the 
trustees: February 15, Call-han 
County Junior Stock Show; March 
1. Houston Stock Show; March 13-
te. spring break: April 5, Good 
Friday before Easter; April 13, 
aistict track meet. 

Girl Scouts Introduce New 

Theme For Cookie Sale 

The animal fund raising drive 
fer the Callahan County Junior 
Livestock-  Show will be held in the 
next two weeks, according to Jim 
Felder, association president. 

FFA Chapters in each communi-
ty are responsible for the fund 
raising drive and anyone who 
would like to contribute is asked 
to contact one of the vocational 
aericulture departments in the 
count', intites Seider. 

The 1985 Callahan County Juni-
or Livestock Show will be held 

(Continued on Page 8.,  

uotential for Citizens' participa-
tion. "We have such wonderful 
support," said Secretary Clara 
Nell Spencer, "from people who 
actually use the library and from 
those who don't, but who recog-
nize the litrary as an asset to 
any conumumity. In an auction 
some can donate; some can buy; 
and hopefully some will do both." 

Everyone who has been ap-
proached thus far has graciously 
consented to be involved in the 
auction. Eddie Petty will provide 
the auctioneer and the place. In-
dividual members of the Kiwanis 
Club will be helping. "We are 
excited," added Clara Nell. "We 
expect great participation and a 
lot of fun." 

In addition to the auction, the 
friends are making tentative 
plans for one more big project 
later in the year. 

By Billie Loving 

The thilel stage of the expansion 
of the Cross Plains Library gets 
under way this week. The FFA 
Department of Cross Plains High 
School will begin work on the last 
room in the building so that it 
can be ready for books now being 
processed. The primary under-
taking at this time is to raise 
funds for shelves, which are neces-
sary for She quota that must be 
added by August 1986. 

To aid that project the Friends 
of the Library are planning Ion 
auction for late March. They hope 
that between now and that time 
everyone will begin spring house-
cleaning and will save the best 
throwaways for the auction. Fur-
niture, art work, handwork such 
as afghans and quilts, dishes, toys 
— almost anything except clothes 
— will be welcome. 

Because of the tremendous re-
sponse to the call for books and 
for total city cooperation in the 
development of library programs, 
the board decided on the auction 
for fund raising. It has great 

CPCCA. Gets Board, Officers 
And More Operating Funds 

slant shading, and they offer 
good protection against winter 
winds. Sprees, firs, hemlocks, 
magnolias, white pines shouid 
be planted on the north and west 
sides of the home. In this way, 
they'll block cold northern winds 
oefere they reach windows and 
doors and shade the house from 
the hot summer sun. 

Inside your home if you heat 
with efficient propane or natur-

gas,  you can save money and 
energy with an automatic set-
back thermostat. This is a ther-
mostat equipped with a timer to 
(Ave you net-ter heather contrei 
at difereat times of the day. 

An automatic setback thermo-
stat is not recommended for 
use with an electric heat pumo 

When an automatic setback 
thermostat is set to cut heating 
from 70 degrees to 60 degrees 
overnight, it can save you as 
much as 10-15% on your heat-
ing bill. A high efficiency pro-
pane gas furnace -equipped with 
the automatic setback gives you 
a heating system which runs 
only when needed, is safe, com-
fortable and inexpensive 
The above information was 

from Catherine Rips with the 
Texas LP Gas Association, Aus-
tin, Texas 

* * * 

Why was 6 afraid of 7? Be- 
cause 7 8 late) 9 and 10. 

* * * 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F' Dill the past week were Alton 
McCowen. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Breeding, L A. Richardson, Wan-
da Milker, Aaron Jeans, Jay 
Kirkham and Mike Winfrey. 

Brownwood, Texas — "The cook-
!Cs that make klrearns come true." 
That's the theme being introduced 
by Heart of Texas Girl Scouts for 
this year's cookie sale. The theme 
emehasizes the vital importance 
of the contribution people make to 
Girl Scouting every time they buy 

box of these great-tasting Girl 
Feeut cookies. 

Now more than ever, Girl Scout 
actiyities :'.Spend on the proceeds 
from this annual sale. Proceeds 
from the sale, plus allocations 
from the United Way;  make many 
learning and growing opportuiri-
ries possible, from ballet and 
backpacking to camping and ca-
ner days. So for a lot of girls, 
Girl Scout cookies really are the 
cookies that make dreams come 
trete. 

Cress Plains Girl Scouts win be 
taking orders from their custom-
en, friends and neighbors, through 
January 26. Cookies will be de-
tered from February 22 throrgh 
March 2. Payment will not be ac-
cepted anti! cookies are delivered. 

United Fund allocations to Girl 
Scouts suprort a wide range of 
direct services to troops, includ-
ing leadership recruitment and 
training, troop organization, ed-
ucational maleriels and supplies, 
professional staff services, office 
and clerical supplies and services. 

Cookie saTe profits finance week-
-v troop programs, provide ir.di-
virtual assistance so local girls 
may benefit from national and 
international opnortimitiee, de-
velop and maintain the Girl Scout 
camp located at Lake Brownwood 
and pay for camp equipment and 
program facilities. 

Last year more than 57 girls in 
Cross Plains participated in week-
ly Girl Scout troop programs. 
Cross Plains is a member associ-
ation of Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council which served 2,883 girls 
in a nineteen county jurisdiction 
in 1984. 

Council president Helen Taaffe 
of Weatherford emphasizes the 
growth and learning value of the 
annual cookies sale in individual 

Medicare Premiums Up; 
Other Benefits Slashed 

WORKDAY SET AT SHOW 
BARN HERE SATURDAY 

A workday will be held at the 
County Livestock Showbarn in 
Cross Plains on Saturday, Janu-
ary 26, beginning at 9 a.m. All 
directors are urged to attend. Any-
one else is Invited to attend. Some 
cleanup and painting still needs 
to be done prior to the show to 
be held February 14-16. 

day for up to 80 more days in 
1985. The 7964 figure was $94.50. 

The Medicare medical insurance 
premium is also increased For 
1985. The 19E5 basic premium will 
be $15.50 a month, compared to 
the 1984 basic premium of $14.60. 
Some people pay a higher rate be-
cause there were periods of time 
they could have had medical in-
surance but did not. 

The basic hospital insurance 
monthly premium will be $174 in 
1985, compared to the 1984 
rate of $155 a month. This 
premium applies only to persons 
who are not otherwise entitled to 
hospital insurance. 

The $75 medical insurance an-
nual deductible will not change. 
Mammons said, because it is set 
in law. 

More Information about Medi-
care costs for covered services 
can be obtained at the Abilene 
Social Security office, located et 
142 S. Pioneer. The telephone 
number is '915) 693-1360. 

girl terms. 
"Sometimes when we talk of 

thousands it is easy to lose sight 
of each individual, but we have 
the names and faces of each Girl 
Scout member in mind as we be-
eir the cookie sale every year. 
in the almost three thousand Girl 
nceut members, many would miss 
these spec;al program opportun-
ities if we had to charge a fee 
that would actually cover the 
Post. Girl Scout programs are 
more affordable for all girls be-
cause much of the cost is cover-
ed by cookie sale earnings." 

Taaffe pointed out that sum-
mer resident camp fees charged 
to girls can be held to a mini-
mum because cookie sale earn-
ings cover the cost of major equip-
ment and facilities such as tenth, 
tuildings. canoes, and sailboats.  

•.1 think customers will want to 
know that their two dollars buys 
more than a box of top quality 
cookies. Their investment also 
helps the troop pay for year 
around program activities, helps 
the council provide camping faci-
lities and nrograms for all girls, 
and allows the individual girl to 
cam her camp fee and buy her 
program hooks and uniforms." 

"We want everyone in Cross 
Plains to know that their out-
standing support of the Girl 
Scout cockle sale in past years 
his made many dreams come true 
fcr many girls in their commemi-
ty," Taaffe said. 

sation's offices, thrift store, youth 
club, and community education 
center w a s christened the 
"Ohristian Ministries" center by 
the directors, The logo of tne 
CPCCA wilt feature a crucifix, a 
sheperd's crook, and a shaft of 
wheat - symbolyzing a Christ - cen 
tered ministry to the physical, 
social, emotional and spiritual 
needs of an persons, regardless of 
creed, color, class or age. 

— • Services row available through 
Christian Ministries, at limited or 
no cost to recepients, include: 
nastorai counseling and treatment 
referral; emergency food and 
clothing assistance; consumer 
credit conseling for individuals 
and families struggling financial-
'v; and very limited emergency 
assistance with utilities, housing, 
and health care. 

The children/youth club, name'. 
the :•N.E.A.T. Club" by its pres-
ent members, is open to commua-
ity children and youths each Sat-
urday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The 
club; which meets in the basement 
of the Christian Ministries center, 
features assorted table games, 
table tennis, and video movies, 
All club activities are adult super-
vised. 

The center's Thrift Store is open 
to the public from 10 a.m. to 5 
n m., Monday through Saturday 
Exceptions are when the staff 

(Continued on Page 8) 

The Medicare hospital insur-
ance inpatient deductible, the 
amout an inpatient is responsible 
log, increases to $400 for benefit 
periods starting in 1985, Glyn 
Hammon Social Security man-
ager in Abilene, said recently. The 
1984 deductible was $356. 

Also increasing are the per-Jay 
amounts the patient is responsi-
Me for, Hainmons said. The in-
patient deductible is the only 
eost to the patient for cove t& 
services for the first 60 days of 
care in a benefit period. For the 
61st through 90th day, hospital 
insurance will pay for all cover-
ed services except $100 a day in 
1985. The 1984 figure was $89. 

For the El) reserve days of care, 
hospital insurance will pay ell 
covered services except for $200 
a day in 19F:5. The 1984 figure was 
$178. 

For care in a skilled nursing 
facility, hospital insurance pAvs 
for all covered services for llw 
first 20 days and all but $50 a 

Election of officers, selection of 
goals. and adoption of an operating 
budget for the current year were 
among the accomplishments of 
the directors of the Cross Heins 
Community Christian Association 
(CPCCA), who assembled on Jan-
vary 14 for their animal business 
meeting. 

Members of the CPCCA govern-
ing board for 1985 are: John 
Kilgore, chairman; Hon. Frank 
Robertson, vice-chairman; W. G. 
McCoy, secretary-treasurer; Vera 
Pearl Bunnell, Mickie Holmaiss, 
Jeanell Purvis, Dorothy Reynolds, 
Rey. Knox Waggoner, and Francis 
Wolf. Advisors to the board of di-
rectors are Ms. Cherry Shults, di-
rector of the association's food 
and clothing ministries; and Rev.. 
Pete Kennamer, executive direct-
>r of CPCCA ministries. 

Among the goals set by the di-
rectors for 1985 are the establish-
ment of a regional food bank, cre-
ation of a community recreation-
al and educational club for chil-
dren and youths, and further de-
velopment of the CPOCA Thrift 
Store and general social minis-
tries. 

The directors approved a budget 
of $35,832 for the current fiscal 
year, up from the $19,022 spent 
in 1989, mostly on renovation of 
the association's headquarters, 
located at Avenue D and etb 
Street in Cross Plains. The facil-
ity housing the nonprofit organi- Attend Church Sunday 

The following poem was writ-
ten by Marlowe C. Dickson. 

Alive 
Apple pie with cheese, puppies' 
cold wet noses, the warm 
touch of springtime rain 
are more important than one 
supposes. 
Holding hands without a word 
seeing yourself in the mind's 
own eye. 
watching leaves chase each 
other 
to -know that lite is worth the 
try. 
Sharing space and time with 
God 
understanding that sensation' 
the sweet smell of relish cork-
ing is all part of this creation 
The first time you fall in love 
persistent as a fire gong 

(Continued on Page a.) 
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Seven great-tasting 
reasons to support 

the Girl Scouts. 

With every 'box of great-tasting Girl Scout 
cookies you buy, you're helping to make 

some special opportunities possible 
for a lot of young girls. 

The cookies 
that make dreams 

come true. 

4 GIRL SCOUTS 

ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE 

Wading Workers Compensation and 
(literal Liability for All Oil Field 

Related Risks. 

YOUNG & MANION, INC. 
344 Markel SI. Baird. TX 79504 	(915) 354-15943 

Cross Plains Residents! 

Dial Operator aid Ask fee 

Enterprise 2929 

(No Toll Charge) 

See Why At 

Parrish Ins. and Pea! Estate Office 
729 Main 	 Phone 725-7318 

50°REDUCTIONS 
LOCK OVER OUR STOUT CHOP SELECTIONS. 

Freva's Fashions 
205 CommPrcial 	 Phone (915) 625-5635 

Coleman, Texas 

Authorized Lopi Dealer 

(91E) /5//..-5459 (8 I 71 725-7329 L7 w  
ti -4 lila WO 

CONSUN1.FR REPORTS . 
SAYS THIS IS THE BEST 

COMMERCIAL MEDICARE SUrREMENT POLICY. 

Burn Rate of 4.87 Lbs. of 
Per Hour 

LOPI 	Superiior Low 
Woo-I 

MASTER SWEEP CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
et 2 Y14703 Cue.4•• ana $e vet 

Freest2ndina 
Insert 
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CkHnney Cleans 

Jornc.c.o Chimney Caps 
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STILL ONLY  
is better than ever. 

But it still doesn't amount to much. 
You're gonna' find that our new HOMESTYLE Full Meal Deal "I 

amounts to a lot of good eating. With a quarter-pound,'100% beef 
HOMESTYLE Hungr-buster .  M  that looks, cooks and tastes like 

homemade. A regular order of golden french fries. A refreshing 
medium soft drink. And a creamy 5 oz D.Q. Sundae with your 

choice of topping. But where it doesn't 

tment« 	
119 	amount to much is athe cash registe 

It's still only $2.59
r. 
 

And only at Dairy Queen. 

S 

January 14 thru 
February 24,1985 

ti 

"better 
titan ever." 
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?eview Ads Get Results . . . Try One Now! 

AUSTIN — Texas lawmakers 
entered the 1985 sesskon of the 
Legislature last week surround-
ed by budget deficit forecasts 
and pressures to reform last sum-
mer's school reform law. 

Compared with other states, the 
Texas Legislature has always 
shown op as bottom line conserva-
tive. This new Legislature will 
probably he even more austere 
with the tax dollar and certainly 
more right-wing on some political 
issues. 

The Republican Party presence'  
is now stronger than at any other 
time since Reconstruction days, 
and. the common expectation is 
.tat state agencies will feel the 
elt-tightening pinch, criminals 
sill feel the slap of the long arm 
of the saw and business will see 
aevernment back off their pocket-
books. 

The GOP row holds more then 
rare-third of the House member-
ship and seven state senate seats. 
Gone are several liberal Dem,-
ci ats, including Lloyd Dogged 
from the Senate. With his depart-
ure liberals lose their top strate-
{1st, publicity-maker and even 
cult-hero. 

(ough to take pot shots at the fed-
(ral judges who have mendated 
new prison spending. 

Lewis' words were critical and 
reflected a viscera! feeling of 
House members that federal 
district judge William Wayne Jus-
tice is encrooaching on the consti-
tutional right of the Legislature 
to distribute tax revenues, 

Speculation promptly started 
over whether Lewis and House 
members will actually defy the 
feds by refusing to write court-
ordered expensive' prison reforms 
into the scant budget. Lewis he 
mediately disavowed such 
thoughts. 

Bullock, Forecast 
But the speculation isn't far-

fetched. This session's revent:e 
forecast is Pot enough for every-
one. and Texas lawmakers don't 
like being forced to spend money 
hy a life -appointed judge who will 
never answer to voters at tl.e 
ballot hex. 

The forecast is likely going to 
gel worse :)efore it gets better, 
warrad Comptroller Bob Bullock 
last week. The price of Gil on the 
world spot market must pick up, 
;a- Bullock may be forced to lower 
revenue estimates. 

"All I can tell them (legisla-
tors, state agencies) is we're 
scraping the bottom of a $25 bar-
rel of oil and it might even get 
worse befoea it gets better," Bul-
lock said. 

OUR APOLOGIES TO CITY 
ALDERMAN ERNEST CORTEZ 

Tr the attiicle ccncerning City 
Councilman J. P. McCord resigr-
ng from the council, the Re-
view failed to include recently ap-
pointed Alderman Ernest Col tez 
is a council member. 
Although there are two vacan-

cies on the council, a quorrom 
exists with Councilmen Ray Put-
' is, C. A. Barr and Cortez and 
Mayor Frank RobeAson. The 
publisher regrets the omission. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST PLANS 
SERVICES AT REST HOME 

The Cress Plains Church of 
Christ will conduct the Sunday 
afternoon January 27 service at 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Hoome' be-
ginning at 3.30 p.m. Visitors ;ire 
zilways walcome. 

citizen services. One state employ-
ee group last week went so far to 
suggest a 'thing freeze to avoid 
massive laN-offs next September 

Tax Constitutional 
Texas Adorney General 'Jiro 

Mattox issued a legal opinion up-
holding the recent law making 
the sale of newspapers subject to 
the state sales tax. 

Newspapers were exempted un-
der the old law, but Mattox said 
they were 'singled out for special 
favorable treatment and that is no 

case." 

The Senate 
A new rising star in the Senate 

was elected president pro tern last 
week: Ray Farabee, D-Wichita 
Falls. Faratee is highly respected 
for his ability to pull various 
actions into a solution. 
Senate debate rules are such 

thet one needs two-thirds majority 
vote just to get a bill out for a 
floor vote. Consequently, a block 
of 11 senators can roadblock any 
bill. The Republicans need to lo-
cate only four allies among the 
upper chamber's conservative 
Democrats to effectively bottle up 
all liberal legislation. 

The reverse is also possible. but 
when the t-aditional logjam peaks 
near adjournment, expect the lib-
erals to ha scrapping for budget 
concessions. 

SLUMFIEPLESS PARTY NOTES 
KAREN DUNN ON BIRTHDAY 

Miss Karen Dunn was honored 
with a slumber party on her se-
venth birthday recently. 

Girls and dolls attending were 
Allison and Sally Edwina Mc-
C;owen, Misty and Missy Aber-
nathy, Amanda and Courtney 
Clausen, Donna and Burger King 
Horn. Deanna and Selly Horn 
Brandy and Cindy Lou Adams 
Whitney and Nicole Mavis Kirk. 
ham, Andrea and Elelt Hamer. 
Emma Sue end Bear Albrecht, 
Louie and Christen Rene' Erwin.  
Melissa and Susan Nicole Croc-
kett, Karen, Sandy, Cindy and 
Cal Dunn. 

NI Spending Bills 
Right now $25 a barrel is a mag-

ic number that leaders in the 
Legislature and the lobby are 
watching with much dread. Any 
price falling below it is expected 
to serious!? harm the state's oil 
industry recovery, even to driv-
ing the state back into recession. 

Loss of revenues in the petrol-
eum industry means loss of tax re-
‘enues for state government, and 
lawmakers are presently in no 
mood to • receive new legislation 
requiring spending money. 

State agencies which increase 
revenues are favored over those 
which spend revenues to provide 

longer the 
The opinion was sought by Bul-

lock, who must collect the new 
• tax but describes it as so difficult 
b collect that "it's more trouble 
than it's worth." 

House Revolution 
The House of Representatives, 

meanwhile, is so solidly conser-
ative that after Speaker Gib 
Lewis was overwhelmingly re-
elected last week, he felt strong 

Planning 

A Wedding? 
. . COME IN NOW AND 

SEE OUR PRETTY LINE OF . . . 

invitations 
AND 

Wedding 

AnnouncemerIs 

. . TOP QUALITY AT REAL 

MONEY - SAVING P2 ICES. 

YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL-

ITY AND FAST SER',  ICE. 

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING NEEDS. 

GROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Telephone 725-6111 



ickSco utions 
' 	By Pat O'Connor 

11'D-40 Consumer Consultant 

If a freezer suddenly de-
frosts food, a dishwasher 
floods a kitchen floor, or an 
automatic dryer stops tumb-
ling the solutions are usually 
clear: call a professional re • 
pair expert and be prepared 
to replace the appliance. 

When something around 
the house goes 'clunk' in the 
night or during the day, the 
solutions may be just as 
apparent. 

Small problems such as 
sticking, noisy, jammed or 
ruc.ted parts need not he left 
tusolved to grow into larger, 
more costly problems. 

In many cases, there are 
adequate tools and products 
available to immediately deal 
with an successfully resolve 
minor household hassles. 

When a refrigerator door 
hinge squeaks, one fast and 
easy solution may be found 
With WD-40, an all purpose 
lebricant, penetrant, rust pre-
vtnitative, moisture displacer 
and cleaner. A few sprays cut 
through accumulated sediment 
and work to clean residue, 
mold and gr:iane winch can 
cause a hinge to squeak 
cr stick. 

Major appliances such 
as a dishwasher, washer or 
dryer may also have working 

parts malfunction after long 
periods of use. When art 
appliance floods the kitchen 
floor, it's time to call a 
plumber. But when the door 
lever or control knob sticks, 
what then? Au application 
of WD-40 can be effective 
in freeing up the jammed 
cycle-control knob, lever or 
push-button controls. The 
product is safe to use as it 
will not build up, attract 
dust, or interfere with the 
conductivity of electricity. 

* Moving appliance parts 
such as switches, dials, levers 
and wheels may all be cleaned, 
protected and unstuck or 
silenced with WD-40, Similar 
principles apply to hair 
dryers, mixers, toasters, can 
openers and vacuum. cleaners. 

Once small symptoms are 
noticed, they should he 
remedied. This prevents fur-. 
ther damage and significant 
repair or replacement costs. 

Well maintained appliances 
last longer and work better. 

WD-40 is available in a 
handy two-ounce, standard 
nine-ounce, and new large 
economy 12-ounce size. 

For free information on 
dealing with household re-
pairs, write to me, Pat 
O'Connor for the WD-40 
Fix-It-Guide, WD-40 Co.. 
P.O. Box 80607, San Diego, 
CA. 92133-9021. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU • 

aat.L.--,_:11nTsagrararri  

VINAT 

, 	. 
• ;;::.:;aal.-41 

talg 
Pam Did 
i) 

and She Has It! 
Secretary to 

Manager KXY/... Radio 

Here is Porn's Story: 

Pamela Peters, age 23, graduated from Central Texas 
Commercial College in June. 1981. She has been em-
ployed as a secretory at KXYL Radio Station for three 
years and ten months. 

enjoyed attending CTCC. The teachers' really care 
about the students. The administration is always under- 
standing and they 	are always willing t) listen to any 
problems a student may have. There's a lot of class in-
volvement which draws the students closer together. If 
you ore looking for a business Careers  1 recommend CTCC. 
They can offer many job opportunities," 

I thoroughly enjoy working at KXYL. My job is extrem-
ely exciting. I meet lots of interesting people through the 
many concerts, events, and promotions we have each 
year. Working with radio has given me opportunities to 
learn to work with different media," 
If you want a good job. . . start with a good education. 

Credit Placement Tpsts• For 
advanced standing. Available at 
no charge to those who wish to 
gain credit before their entrance 
date. 
For Additional Information About 
These Courses, Coll 915-646-0521 COLLECT 

' Financial Aid Avoilble- for 
Qualified Applicants. 
- Four Day School Week- Mon.- 
Thins 8.15-3:00 

Continuous Enrollment 

to Arrange For an Interview. 

CENTRAL TEXAS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
315 Center 	 Grownwtod 

Local Business Closed 
Due to insecure financing, Walker's Welding 

Service is now closed to the public. We would like, 
to take this opportunity to thank each one who has 

given us their support durir:o the past 10 years, and 
urge your ocm+intied support of all other local bus-

inesses. 

Mark, SI-larolyn, Sharon 

and Shirley Walker 

WE NOW HAVE A CrThAnt ETE STOCK OF 

It 	tP, DI I  rerSt 	o . 	. a 	rn eac u4 el 
n

LI.) 

FOR YOUR 

DOMESTIC AND IMPORT CARS AND 

LIGHT TRUCKS 

838 Main 	(817) 725-6212 
a 

Use Wits 
2441our Payment Box 
At Your Convenience 
ell St alts 
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AFTER HOURS DEPOSITS 

1  
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WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 

A Membn of TM Cenigel and Smih Wry Svonn 

Each depositor insured to $100,000 

FDI 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COPJOL&UON 

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO BUTCH LONGS JANUARY 13 

Cross Plains. Maternal great-
grandfather is S. P. Whitlock of 
Rising Star. 

Paternal Laandparents are Mrs. 
Sheila Long of Albany and Mr. 
Richard Lang of Chicago, ill. 
Paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Gilbert cf 
Cisco. 

Church Of Christ 
CROSS PLAINS 

COME WORSHIP WITH US WHERE CHRIST IS HONORED 

Cross Plains Review — 	Wednesday, Jan. 23, 19E5 HENRY MEADOR IS SLOWLY 

IMPROVING AT ABILENE 

Henry Meador was taken to Hu-
mana Hospital in Abilene last Fri- 
day afire he had a heart attack 
early Friday morning. He was in 
the coronary care unit until late 
Sunday afternoon when he was 
placed in the progressive care 
unit. According to a family mem- 
ber he was slowly improving on 
Monday. 

Services Schedule of 

Denise and Robert (Butch) Long 
of Cross Plains are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their daught-
er, Sheila Marie. She was born 
Sunday, January 13, at 3:23 p.m 
at Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene. 

She weighed 8 pounds 7 ounces 
and measured 203/4  inches at birth. 
She is the couple's first child. 

Materna! grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald S. Holmans of Sunday Morning Bible Class 

Sunday Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening Worship 
Wed. Morning Lathes Bible Class 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 

"Come now, and let us reason together . ." 

9:45 a.m. 
	  10:45 a.m. 
	  6:00 p.m. 
(Seasonal) 	10.00 a.m. 

7.00 
Isaiah 1:18 

Elevation of Cross Plains is 
1,717 feet. 

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL 

Located at 12th it Malt 	 Phone 72.5-41111 

Cross Plains A r'to 

JANUARY 24 
Cindy Gosnell Smith 
Nancy Rhodes 
Gary Murray 
Jack Smith 
Donald White 
Patricia Yarbrough Mathes 
Connie Kirkham 
Billy Dale Strickland 
Bobby Golsen 

January 25 
Michael Simpson 
Herman Aiken 
Mike Hill 

11111111 1 111 	1111111 	I   

JANUAF.N.  26 
Charles Roberts 
Jack DeBusk 
Aline Wilcoxen 
Mrs. Ann Baum Cross 
Donald Stephens 
DeAnn Whiteley 

JANUARY 27 
Tommy Hinkle 
Billie Helen Pittman 
Mrs. Mary Hollis 
Beverly Wright 
Travis Renfro 
Mrs. Bob Joy 

JANUARY 2R 
Ira H. Hall 
Tommy Brown 
Mrs. Albert Lovell 
Mrs. Reuben Belyeu 
Chuck Pennell 

1'1111 	11 	1 	11111111111111 

111111111 	 111111 	111 	11111 
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LONE STAR STATE HISTORY by DAN BROWN 

JANUARY 29 
Leeland Watson 
Mrs. Rayola Roberts 
Kiimberly Wilson 
Jimmy Chesshir 
Mrs. Charlie McCowen 
Mrs. Frank Buick 
lkia Jimenez 

LeRoy Byrd 
Linda Hubbard 
C. IV. Freeman 
Billie Ruth Clyatt 
Mrs. L. D. Herring 
Calvin Corley 
Johnny Moore 

EMPIRE 1NTEXAS... 
Late in thevar of 1800 Oventurer Philip Nolan and a 
group 0121so-calleduhdrsehunters"came to Texas. It 
is believed the real reason for this expedition was to lay 
the ground work for aninvasion.Nolan was associated 
with the infamous Aaron Burr. Burr wanted to 
establish a personal "Empire" in Texas. Nolan's band 
was attacked on March 12, 1801 by about 100 
Spaniards. Nolan was killed, ending the dream of an 
Empire in. Texas. 

West Texas Utilities will accept 

payment of your monthly electric bill 

twenty-four hours a day at a local 24-

Hour Payment Box. We 

half of your bill in an envelope and 

leave it in the designated payment 

box. Including the top stub will not 

only ensure you 

proper credit to your 

account, but it will 

also enable us to give 

you faster, more ac-

curate service. 

So, plan to pay 

your electric bill AFTER normal 

business hours at WTU's 24-Hour 

Payment Box. 

.1 aNUARI 30 
W. B. Dillard 
Bailey Wilson 
Becky McKeehan 
Charlotte Fleming 
Tracy Archer 
Harry D. Lee 
Cory Switzer 
Carol Havens 
Ricky Rucker 
Mrs. Robert Carlile 
Whitney Kirkham 

are aware that your 

busy work schedule 

may be the same as Open a Convenient Checking Account of 

Start Your Own Empire with a Savings 

Account. Serving You !s Our Pleasure. 

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO 
GARY HARRIS FRIDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Harris of 
Cross Plains are announcing the 
birth of a daughter at 4:16 p.m. 
Friday, January 18, at the Hu-
mana Hospital at Abilene. 

The local couple's second child 
has been named Melanie Suzanne. 
(The weighed 10 pounds, and was 
223 :1  inches in length at birth. Her 
sister's name is Ashley, age 2. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Junior Baugh of Cross Plains and 
the late M.rs Baugh. 

Paternal grandparents are Betty 
Rogers of Arlington and Jesse 
Pay Harris of Carrollton. 

Great-grardparents are Ethel 
Baugh, Opbelia Lawson and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Harris, all of 
Cross Plains 

our business hours, so 

we encourage you to 

make payments at 

your local WTU office, ANYTIME! 

The 24-Hour Payment Box is easy 

to use. Just put a check and the top 

Citizens State Bank 
P. 0. BOX 699 

Ekarkity.  
ft% the Power 
of Choke: PHONE 725-614i 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443 

File Folders — The Review 
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Cross Plains Review 	4 Werierc.::.ey, -len. 23, 1985 NUBIAN MIILK GOATS for sale-
10 miles north of Cross Plains 

on Hwy 2000, East side of road 
Fe 

lip 

FOR SALE: Auger M-14 223 with FOR SALF: Buick LaSabre, ex-
3x9 leopould. Call 725-7758 after cellent condition. E. K. Coppin- 
5 p.m. or 725-7697. 	ltc 	ger, phone 725-7381. 

BRANGUS BULL from J. D 
Brinkham herd. Five years old 
and ready to go, $1,000. Nice, 
very gentle male donkey, $1.00 
Phone 725-6206 or 725-7318, Gar- 
mond Parrish. 	43 2te 

FOR SALE: Great Pyrenees pup-
pies 6 weeks old. AKC register-
ed. Randy Walker (817) 725-77921 

41 tic 
FOR SALF Amapa upright es ep 

freeze. Late new. Large size. 
White. Babble Rector, phone 
725-7255. 	 Ito 

12x64 home, ' 
central 

Vera Nichols Buried 
At Burkett Monday 

mobile 
2 baths, 

	 4* 

AVON: if you would like to order 
Avon, or if you're interested in 
becoming an Avon representa-
tive, please call or write: Deb-
bie Turner, P. 0. Box 637, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. Phone 77:- 
6556. 	 43 tfc 

coolers. 
NtrtICE! Income Tax Service, 

quarterly reports. Experienced. 
Office hogrs: 8 a.m. to 5.30 pan. 
except Fridays 8 a.m. to 12 
noon. Call Zella Erwin, 725-61w 

41 iic 

hood. 

MOBILE HOMES MOVED and 
set up. Plus any type service. 
We do the job right. 13 years 
experience. Phone (817) 1393-6743, 
George Vera, 613-n301, 33 

FOR SALE: 
2 bedrooms 
heating, 2 evaporative 
new stove and 
Skirts and anchors 
$4,500. Cali 

range 
included, 

He 

NOTICE Wa have Dr. Pepper rrd 
Pepsi canned drinks. Have i-
cesayoueeeadteeffordetete pass tij 
Choice of Dr. Pepper plus all 
sugar frees and Pepsi Cola AlUS 
its sugar frees. Also A & W Root 

Beer, Hawaiiann Punch, Orange 
Crush, Squirt, Grape Crush, Big 
Red and Mountain Dew. 6 neck 
$1.85, Cases, $7.25, 2 hr. $1.35.  

Just check and see how much 
you can save at Cross Plains 
Discount Center. 725-6113, 

43 tfc 

Garden Club Holds 
Arbor Day *Ong 

Funeral fr...;• Vera Baker Nichols, 
72 re Stepbonville and native of 
Pentett, was held at 11 a.m 
Monday in St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church at Stephenville with Rev. 
Sam McClain officiating. 

Mrs. Nichols, daughter of the 
late and widely known Mr. and 

,Mrs. Calvin Baker, died at 11:40 
p M.' at 'the Hico City Hospital. 

Graveside services were held in 
the Burkett Cemetery in Burkett 
at 3 p.m. by Lacy Funeral Home 
at Stephenville.. 

Born Feb. 18, 1912, in Burkett, 
she married Cranz Nichols Jr., rn 
May 31. 1931, in Granbury. He 
died in 1972. 

She was a mernter of St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church., StOphenville 
Garden Clot) and Tarleton Alumni 
Association. She moved to Stephen-
ville 14 years ago from Ballinger. 

Survivors include one son, Skip 
of Walla Walla, Wash.; one - dati0-
ter. Carolyn Hutpertz of Houston; 
two brothers, Earl Baker of Plano 
anti Ri-.71ert Baker of Weatherford; 
twc sisters, Alma King of Hous-
ton arid Marie Andrews of Fret 
Worth; enght grandchildren; and 
ane great-grandchild. 

WANT TO LEASE pasture land. 
-Jess Swinney, phone 725-5633. 

4 3 2t" 

MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS 
Cliff Kirkham is agent for 
Riley-Gardens Monument Ser-
vice of Hamliton, Texas for 
the Cross Plains area. Contact 
Cliff for complete information 
on quality monuments. Call 
(817) 7251445 or after 6 per. 
725-6500. 	 42tfc 

111.1101111111WIDIMIllInnmst 
DEN SALE• Inside the north don:, 

please. Starting Wednesday 10 
a.m. Some goodies and some 
junk. Cal Long home on Cotton- 
wocd Road: 	 -Lc 

r'OR SALE: Buy a bargain in 
Cross Plains; price reduced to 
$26,500; 4 bedroom, fireplace. 
corner lot. Call Lee Abernathy. 
Real Estate Broker. (915) 673- 
6678, Abilene. 	 19 tfc 

The Cross Plains Garden Clua 
eiet for Arbor Day on Friday. 
January fl, at 2 p.m. at the Gard 
en Center at 664 Beech St. 

Topic was "Enduring Seasors" 
Thirteen raembers were in attend-
ance, and Mrs. J. P. McCori 
president, presided for the meet-
mg. 

Roll call and minutes were read 
by Mrs. N. V. Gibbs, recording 
secretary. Mrs. McCord reported 
on the State Spring Convention of 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. to tae 
held in Del Rio on March 21-22. 

Mrs. Sterling Odom led the 
group in saying the Conservation 
Pledge. 

Mrs. Hidden Payne intralueed 
the program, "What the Ancient 
Pines Teach Us", brought by 
Mrs. A. J. McCuin. 

Garden reminders were given 
by Mrs. Burl McCowen. 

Door prim was conducted by 
Mrs. Cole Tillotson and was a 
potted Starfish Flower . won by 
Mrs. Hadden Payne. 

Delicious refreshments were 
served from a table laid with a 
green ?loth and centered with a 
tree with contrived fruit on it 
carrying out the Arbor Day theme. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Cole Tillot,  
son, chairman;  and Mrs. Don Mc-
Call 

MENS TENNIS SHOES: Slip on 
$7.99 in Navy; lace $14.99 to 
$17.99; La -lies' tennis shoes start 
at $5.99 and 57.99. Johnsoes 
Dry Goods 	 Ite 

PUPLILC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF BID REQUESTS 
The City of Cross Plains will 

be accepting bids on a new police 
ear, with the following speciflaa- 

Chevrolet Impala: 4 '.won, 
305V8, automatic transmis-
sion, vinyl interior, radio, 
heater, air conditioner. 
power steering and power 
brakes; 

Ford Crown Victoria: 4 doer 
302V3 automatic transmis-
sion vinyl .interior, radio, 

LOST: Thursday, Jan. 1 while 
passing through Cross Plains on 
Highway 36,. full grown Calico 
Cat (not very big). Call Collect 
after 5 p.m. (409) 846-6829 in 
College Station or (915) 677-3106 
in Atilene if you have informa- 
tion. 	 1W 

REA! ESTATE IMINIrlieern111111MMIIMMIIIIMI 
ANYBODY NEED a brown 1976. 

Cutlass. Runs good. See Noah 
Johnson. 	 43 etc 

IrlS11111111P 

LOSE WEV.HT NOW!! Lose 10-29 
pounds of excess weight in a 
month p;us feel great while 
you're losing it. Guaranteed!: 
Ask me how....725-6556. 	42 tic 

House made into 2 apart-
ments. Nice siding on ex-
terior. Live in one end, 
rent the other. Very good 
investment. Under $11,000 

Plenty of water on this 
I18.9 acres in Cotton-
wood 4 water wells. 45 
acres in cultivation. Ideal 
for those that appreciate 
beautiful trees and need 
a get away place. 

Very pretty 2 bdrm. home, 
new carpet throughout, 
new paint inside and out-
side. Large bathroom. 41/2  
miles E. of Cross Cut. 
!deaf for family. 

3.9 acres lust 1/4  mile off 
Highway 36. Owner fi-
nancing available. Good 
buy. 

Large lot and building on 
Highway 36. Excellent lo-
cation for any type busi.. 
mess, $21 : 500 Very rea-
sonably priced. 

Let 'is show you a lovely 
2 bdrm., 2 bath home on 
fenced corner lot. Has 
large work shop and 1 
bdrrn. apartment in rear. 
Plenty of fruit and shade 
trees. Owner is willing to 
work with you on arrange-
ments. 

51/? acne:, lefe rale from 
Highway 36, beautiful 
frees. Don't miss it. 

CHILDREN SHORTS and long 
pants by Wrangler with shirts 
to match Johnsons Dry Goods.. 

ltc 

STRUCTRUAL PIPE: All kinds. 
Low prices, Enrod Inc., Sweet-
water, Texas. Phone (915) 235- 
4806. 	 19 tfc 

no REWARRD for return or in-
formation leading to the ae 
covery of General Sound Double 
Cassette AM/FM Recorder 
stolen at, school sometime af-
ter lunch on Thursday, .January 
17. If you have any information, 
please cenract Mr. Wood at 725-
(121, Cross Plains City Police 
at 725-6661 or Mrs. Thomas 
Flippin at 725-6466. 	lie 

	

al91111011al 	
heater , air conditioner, 

• ,'UST LN TIME for the Miss Valen- 	power steering and power 

	

tine Parade. Needy new dress 	brakes. 
sale Saturday January 26th. Signed and sealed bids must be 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Please turned in to the City Secretary by 
bring &e- es cleaned. and Monday, February 11. Bids will 
priced to Parrish Real Estate be opened at the regular council 
office or leave with any Sonya meeting on Tuesday, February 12. 

42 2tc 

REGISTERED 
PUBLIC SURVEYOR 

Jeim D. Burleson 
Doi NI 	Cress Plebs 

Sharolyn Walker and LaNeal 
Worley were Cisco visitors Sat-
urday afternoon. 

ity member. Mirrors and dress-
ing space will be available 
This is a good opportimity to 
sell and buy quality dresses at 

Easfland Teams Win 
local Al Tourney 

CECO Rents Farm Equipment. 
Day --Nteek-Mcnth. Call (915) 
773-3656 Cox Equipment Corn- 

reasonable prices. 
tic 	

patty Stamford Texas. 	36 etc 

Plasma (Ill) SIMS 

OS Wdl Locales, Rat 
replies 

FOR SALE: 2 chest type deep 
freezes, 1.-5q and 20 cubic feet 
In good running shape. Priced 
at $150 each, take pick. Dale 
Gary, phone 725-6461. 	ltp 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
with 37 acres all in Coastal 11/2  
miles out on Cottonwood High-
way. Hershell Eichler placr 
725-7731. By appointment only 

41 4lp 

Eastland boys and girls teams 
won championships of the junior OWN YOUR OWN Jean-sports-

wear, ladies apparel. combira-
Hon, accessories, large size 
store. National brands: Jor-
darhe, Chic, lee. Levi. Vender-
bile Ind Esprit Brittania 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Claiborne. Mem-
bers Only, Organically Grown. 
Healthtex, 900 other. $7,900 tk 
!2 .9 inventory, airfare, trait,-
tug fixtuaes, grand opening ett 

- Clan open 15 days. Mr. I.ou01- 
lin (612) 8884555. 	 ltp 

COtTNSELtNG AND CONSULT-
ING: Family counseling, chemi-
cal abuse, referral to other 
agencies. After 5 p.m. and week 
ends. Fees based on intern.: 
Call 643-1652. 	 41 Ste 

John Deere Tractors 
& Equipment 

Lilliston Farm Equipment 

Used Tractors & Eqlpmeni 
See Us For All Your Parts 

& Service, 

Clerk Tractor & Supply 
DeLeon, Tex. Comanche, Tex. 
(817) 893-2061 	(915) 356-3e-2 

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Near school. Phone 725-6125. 

41 tfc. 

varsity basketball tournament held 
in Buffalo Gymnasium last Satur-
dev 

Eastland girls defeated Rising 
Star feminine aggregation 47-28 in 
the chamrionship contest. 

$ In the male title game the in-
terning Mavericks nipped reserve 
Wildcats 48-42 in an overtime con-
test for the top laurel. 

Cross Plains junior varsity 
squads eV_ compete in the Eula 
JV tournament this week end .Thu-
uary 24, 25, 26. FROST FREE refrigerator $159 

bedroom set $50; table and 4 
oak chairs; antique dresser $59: 
twin bed S30; maple coffee table 
$10; lamp $6; Zenith stage) 
S25: 11x9 carpet $25; desk S23. 
heater $29; utility table $3; '72 
Chevy SS 50. 725-6205 	lip 

PEITIET AUTOMOTIVE SER-
VICE: Engines over hauled and 
machine shopwork. 950 Main Sr 

4 tfc 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house. 
Lot size 50x150 $6,000.00. For 
rent 2 bedroom house partly 
furnished 710 Ave. D. 725-6205. 
240 A. With 120 A. in cultivation. 
Fenced, two stock tanks and 
natural stream. le minerals 
with one producing gas well. 4 
mi. S. E. Rising Star, just off 
Hwy. 36. 262 A. with 45 A. till-
able. Three stock tanks MA 
water line with free and unre-
stricted usage from two meters, 
Fenced and cross fenced. Home, 
storm cellar, and utility build-
ings. la minerals with produc-
ing gas wells. 10 miles N. Cisco 
on Hey. c. W. H. Varner Realty . 
Cisco office 1108 Conrad Hilton 
E. D. Caudle, Associate. Office 
(817) 442-4050, home (817) 725- 
6863. 	 43 2tc 

SAVE ON FEED REA!. ESTATE 
water. 

Temperature at the time of the 
blaze, thought to have o:iginataed 
from the wood stove, was hover-
mg about 8 to 10 degrees. 

QUICK RESPONSE CREDITED 
FOR LIGliTER FIRE DAMAGE 
Quick response and knowledge-

able action by 16 members of the 
Crags Plains Volunteer Fire De-
partment is credited by Mike Mc-
Clure of keeping damage to a 
ininimum when his house on Ave-
nue D was discovered ablaze in 
the attic. 

Fire units quickly snuffed :he 
blaze with a Minimum arhoure of 
damage from fire, smoke and 

1981 CHEVY CITATION, new tires 
low mileage, very clean. Ask-
ing $4,700. Phone 725-7153. Ask 
for Curtis. 	 39 tfe 

PEANUT HAY PELLETS 
BULK - $11.5/TON 
SACKED - $135/TON 

W9 A.. N of Cross Plains with 
Cabin. Well, Deer. e550 A. 

152 A. on highway at Cross 
Plains with House and barns, 
$595 A. 
t0 A. Cross Plains on Hwy. 206. 
Good Home, Coastal, water 
well. $49,560. 
175 A. on Hwy. N. of Cross 
ilains, has large new Home, 2 
wells, can sell home and small 
acreage, call for details. 

1,147 A. Ranch S.E. of Baird, 
5 tanks, good grass, Deer, Tur-
key, Birds. $425 A. 
71.23 A. N. of Pioneer, $525 A. 

2 BR. Home on 2 lots at Cotton-
wood, 1 well. $16,900. 

CERn APS 

.1•1111•MMIII,  

LOT ON MAIN ST., $1,500. Cellar. 
water and sewage set up. 72.6- 
7635. 	 36 !ft: 

157,015r7MMLWR 
Business And 

Professional 

Directory 

15% ALL HAY PELLETS 
BULK - $140/TON 
SACKED - $160 TON 

e()TE OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation to the Cress Plains 
Volunteer Fire Department. Rue 
ri the fast and efficient response 
if earthen; al the local fire de-
partment under extremely cold 
weather conditions, the fire at my 
heuse S u n de y morning was 
bneight under control with a min-
wean of damage. I truly thank 
inch of you firemen. 

Mike McClure 

11% II WY REPLACER 
SACKED - 5125 /TON 

AUTOINIVE SF 
...ICE: Alternator and starer 
repair. Air-conditioner service 
and repairs, and hoses repair-
ed. Transmisiiions exchanged.' 
950 Main St. 	 4 tic I 

NO. 12 MIX (50% Corn) 
SACKED - $144/TON 

All Regular 
Barber Shop Service 

refered 	. . 

SHEPHARD'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Located Le Block From 
BeRK'S WELDING 

On County Road Joining 
Highway 206 

A. J. Shepherd 
40 4tp 

Parrish Rea! Estate 
SWEET 12 
SACKED - $144/TON 

12% CREEP PELLETS 
SACKED - $158/TON 

CROSS PLAINS 
MASONIC LODGE 

NO. 627 

MEETS THE FIRST THURSD a V 

OF EACH MONTH 

AT 7:30 P.M. 

P. 0. Box 549 
Cross Plains Texas 

Office 	Residen.:e 
72E 7318 	725-6206 

DESKS, CB -SIRS, FILES, Safc-,11 
sables. Cash and carry. Save! 
20-50 per cent, 9 to 5:30 week 
clays. Value City, 1030 Butter- 
uut, Abilene. 	 7 tfc 

FRANKE'S 
Pcsr CONTOL & 

INSULATION 
Ph. (91re 625-2389 • Coleman, Tx 
Serving the Cross Plains - Bur- 
kett area with . . . 

* All 'Types of Spraying 
* Blown - In Insulation 
* Free Estimates 

- Full 'lime Help Needed - 
40 tic 

GORMAN MILLING CO. 
Phone (817) 734-2252 
Gorman, Texas 70545 

Dora Smith 725-6489 

ansonnammnirt.  

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(UPS 138-660) 111111MISIONIMIIIIIM1111111.111 

J. 0. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

FEMALE MEDICINE 

AND SURGERY W. it Varner 

FOR ALL YOUR MARY KAY 
products. call Patrice Oglesby 
et 725-6772, If you are•interested 
in a complimentary 
please call. Free delivery and 
gift wrapping - just call 725- 
6772. 	 41 tic 

Benny Glover, Publisher 
HOUSE FOR RENT• 2 BD. RM.. 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 	t Path. carport. storage Bldg. 

(UPS 138-660) is publish- with washer/dryer hookups. 

ed weekly on Wec!nesday 
for $6.31 per year withir 
30 miles of Cross Plains 
and/or Callahan County; 
$8.41 per year eltewhere 
;n Texas; $9.00 per year 
out of state (No foreign 
copies except to APO or 
like address.): by Review 
Publishing Co. 155 E. 8th 
St., C•css Plains, Texar 
76443. 

Second-class postage paid 
at Cross Plains, Texas. 

Office Tbone (915) 672-5658 
Residence (915) 677-8643 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79601 

53 acres North of Cross 
Plains on Hwy. Oak trees 
Lots of Deer and Turkey, 
water well and barn. Cal! for 
details. 

JAMES 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

TUIIIMATS AND TWURSDAYs 
NISI Perry ion At tie 

mummy AUTO STORK 
Air Conditioning & 

Refrigeration 
For service - Philo 725-7736 
it Call Sim At Lake Brows 

wood (915) 784-6131 
allmiuss 	 

$250.00 per month plus bills. 47: 
Ave. F. Call 725-6518 or 725-7189. 
Available Jan. 1. 

725-3521 - Office 

(915) 677-9109 - Abilene Office 

725-e277 - Home 
37 tic 

46 Acres near Cottonwood on 
Hwy. Deer and Turkey. 
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath across 
from school. Low down patv- 

15.46 Ac. f.1 Cottonwood en 
Hwy, Creative financing 
available Contract pending.  
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, den with 
fireplace in Baird. Can use 
Tex. Vet, loan on this one. 

60 Ac. Eastland County near 
Sabanno, $600 per Ac. 

Residential Lots in Baird fm 
sale from $2250 per Lot. 
Have qualified Buyers for 
50 -200 Ac. Tracts. Let us 
sell yours. 

vc-WIRCCIESSIMISNORIMIlai EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 
Claude Champion, Owner Clovis Septic lank 

8, Badchoe Service BARRETT BODY SHOP 
"op 

licensed Water 
nritlifle 

CONTACT 

Jimmy 	erd Witso• 

RUSSELL SURLES 

ASTRACT CO. 214 N. LEGGETT 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79603 

(915) 677-2924 

We Specialize In 
FOREIGN CARS & 
LUXURY CAM 

I 
Specializing in sewer systrin 
installation and service. 

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office: 337 Market Street Clovis Simons 
24-Hr. Wrecker Service 

19151 672-41016•4 (811) 725-4120 
BAIRD, TEXAS 

CHARLES WALKER, 
Owner 

(817) 725-7484 	Box Oti4 
CROSS MAINS, -Wm 

sernaimitiammommom 
....4011.111.111114 

POSTMASTER: Sena ad-
dress changes to CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW, P. 0. 
Box 519, Cross Plains, Texas 
76441  

.1•01•010•1•1•1111•••••••••11111•••••Mi. 

INCOME TAX 
JUNIOR FORD 

Thornton Real Estate 
H. Randall Thornton, Broke 

34.€ Market Street 
Baird, Texas 79504 

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 

117 Commercial 	Ph. 625-2228 

COLEMAN, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS - 9 to 5 
Monday through Friday 

Phone (915) 854-1990 

PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & PAINTING 

By Richard Smith, Owner 

SMITH BODY SHOP 
j MILES SOUTH OF COTTONWOOD STORE 

Poute 1, Box 60 	 Phone (817) 725-61'78 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

-- NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL - 

MI et  
Tins PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

SCHEDULE- FOR CROSS PLAINS 
AT ODOM'S MOTEL ROOM NO. IS 

Feb. 9 & Feb. 23 
March 9 & Marci-  23 

Phone (8171 725-6/ 37 or 
San Angelo Area Code 915 Phone 944-1831' Mr,r7:12n 



Jon ItIcqk Vaughn and beirot cd, Miss Vicki Ann Walker 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK WITH 

Cottonwood Baptist Church 
"WHERE JESUS IS LORD" 

SERVICES: Sunday School 	.. 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 	... 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union & Youth Choir .. 6:00 pm. 
Eevening Worship 	  7:00 p.m. 
Wed, Evening Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Choir Practice  	8:00 p.m. 

Snot Waggoner, Pastor 
Rick Wheeler, Youth Director 

One 9  x 10 Color Portrait 

$30.00 Value for only .99c 

THE NATIONS STUDIO 

By Shirley Snodgrass 

Wasn't the weather beautiful 
IA iday and Satereery? That is until 
that Artie front moved in and 
nearly clew us off this hill. We 

degrees Sunday morning. 
Si , cold kept es busy feeding the 
erp!ace. it sere is messy, but 

Jere to back up to werm our-
selves. 

We made a pleasure trip to 
Whitney Friday. It merle tee want 
• go fishing, but resets I will 

it 'til warmer weat'ser. 
Visitiee eith Mr. and Mrs. Aria 
: :cr. Faturdpy V.-C7C.‘ Leona Gary 
I Roween and Jim re 1  '7'7 t' 

P!ackwell and 1.2b1-  .3:::). 
(1 	•L.... 	\V --  • 	- 	• 	• 	, 

}

:.,:unday itc-nins... .frvc:- yr.. ,Vii 
Han Johrsea: visited Sent::; ;Inc: 
Tric-n. Arza end Nora -. r -. I ,.  

I
Breszkonft?'«:;ie (lay tr; visit Jed 
and Nora f ee Gordon an'l ne'.. 
coat-erar --  .:-- i 

Mr. 	and Vi.-s. -1- I 	Dc ykiL 

II

made a pleasure trip tc Bridge-
port Thursday. Thee -.yeel-  to East-
land Friday. Calvin Morris  of 
e----- Plains and Tommy LREC 

n'Snand ViSif,r : Ce- m S stir- 
'. • 

Don't wait 'til it's too late. An adequate fire insur-
ance policy now can save you from financial dis-
aster should a fire ever occur. See us for all your 
farm, commerciat industrial or residential insurance 
needs . . . today. Come see us, and we'll bring 
your coverage up to date or write an up-to-daft 
plan. 

CALL LIS ANYTKIE 

Mee, hisurance Agenty 
i'hone 725-6100 	 Cross Plains, Texas 

We don't want all the business, lust 	YOURS! 1' 

	‘11111•11111•1110181111.41111 .11-11e. . 

FIRE? 
It CAN Happen 

To You! 

Open 
We're open hut our socks limited. New of-

ferings are coming. and we ;nvii-e you to come in, 
say howdy, and look around. Oh. by the way, we're 
located where Lane's Variety was for over 20 
years, 849 Main. 

Benny arc] Carolyn Glover 

Clearance 

Junior High Girls Beat Carbon 2412 
here for a pair of conference 
games Monday, January 28, start- 
ing at 6:30 pan, with the girls 
game. 

By Marianne Taff 	go in it. I thought it was rather 
inventive thinking on their part.  

Cowan and Laverne Hutton at- so I agreed. Their catch for the 
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Pioneer News Items 

' KRISTIN BURKETT IS NOTED 
WITH 2ND BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Kristin Burkett, daughter of 

llank and Bobra Burkett 'of Dal-
les, celebrated her second biiih-
clay Saturday, January 19. 

The party was given at her 
"Nanny and Pa Pa" Dillard's 
house at Cross Plains. The theme 
was Sesame Street. 

Those who attended were: Bob-
by and Eddie Faye Dillard, Uncle 
"Goose" Dillard, Valarie Rouse, 
Vondell Bailey; Peggy, Clint and 
Candace Bailey; Leslie and Pia-
sierelle Bishop; Vicki and Amber 

Cliffadean Hargrove-
and Kaye Horan, all of Cross 
Plains. 

Alsa: Sandra, Elizabeth and 
i.'athry.n T.icreCarty of Pioneer; 
Ruth and Beryl Lusk of Cisco; 
tuna V. Burkett and Mary and 
David Burkett of Burkett; Lydia 
Burkett and Donald Pone of Cole-
man, and Sharon, Jerry, Jami 
and J. J. Lewis of Stanton. 

Kristin wishes to thank each of 
them for all the gifts and for 
rn,eking her second birthday such 
a success. 

Vaned ContributIons 
Favor Local Library 

In 'the past few weeks, the Cross 
Plains Public Library has re-
ceived donations of various kinds. 

Books have been given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rodenberger, 
Fred J. Tunnell, Rick Moore, 
Scarlet Harrell and by Mrs. Troy 
Crockett tor Mrs- H. L. Ford 

Cross Plains Junior High School 
girls defeated host Carbon count-
erparts in a district hardwood 
contest Monday night 24-12. 
'Local gas's jumped to a 10-4 ad-

vantage in the first quarter acid 
expanded that to 16-4 at inter-
mission. The two units played on 
even terms in each of the last 
two cantos. 

Kellie Rogers paced Cross 
Plains scoring with 6 points. Sev-
en other local feminine cagers 
added to the point total. 

Gorman junior teams will be 

tended a church fellowship can-
ner Sunday et the Church of 
Christ in Cross Plains. After lunch, 
the group enjoyed an afternoon 
of singing. 

Ray Hutchinson visited with the 
Huttons one day last week. 

Charlene Fleming, Jason end 
Jolena spelt Saturday afternoon 
shopping in Brownwotxl. Jim and 
Allen were able to finish strip-
ping their cotton crop before 
Saturday evenings storm arrived 
Many cotton farmers still have 
much of their cotton unharvested 
due to the wet weather. 

Nell Fleming visited with Kate 
Watson and Margurite Sipes in 
Cross Plains Saturday. Joe and 
Nell's visitors recently were Spec 
Conner and Vince Meiron. 

Mrs. Calvin Roady recently at-
tended funeral services in Plain-
view for her brother-in-law, Fred 
Cooper. Mrs. Roach's visitors have 
been her children, Bob and Sally 
Roady and H. A. and Billie Free-
man. 

Ben and Lucy Shafer and Mark 
and Terry Norris had supper 
with Richard and Shelly Taff one 
night last week. 

Thelma Webb of Abilene and 
Mildred ce,gain of Waco visited 

"with Mrs. Ethel Brown Satur-
day afternoon. Other visitors 
during the week were Jimmielce 
Payne, Cole and Helen Tillotson, 
Lou Grider and Rolan Jones. 

Our grandchildren visited us re-
cently. Whig's.. visiting, Nick 4 a nd 
Vanessa 6 found a fish bowl. Net 
having a gold fish for it, they ap-
proached me with the idea that 
we take their hetlerfly-fish net 
down to the creek where they had 
seen mintuses and catch some to 

TRY 
A 

REVIEW 
AD 

day was a ton of mud and one 
little minnow. They were un-
daunted trough and all the way 
home they extolled the many joys 
of having a minnow for a pet. 
However, they quickly learned a 
valuable lesson. Never tfeed a 
minnow all th Oreo cookie it can 
eat. It greedily gobbled up sevenal 
bits of crumbs and filling, turned 
over on its little back and ex-
pired. I was afraid their joy 
would turn to tears but their, 
attention was diverted to funeeal 
arrangements for their unfortun-
ate pet. After a brief service, he 
was laid to rest in a Clam shell, 
having the honor of being the 
first ever interred in the Ceme-
tery of their play village, Bugg-
ville. Aren't • children adaptable? 

NORTHEAST CROSS CUT FIELD 
YIELDS 10-BARBELL WELL 

A regular field well producing 
from the Cross Cut Sand, has 
been completed in the render 
field five miles northerst of Cress 
Cut. 

The oiler is No. 1 Hickman. 
saotting, 4,043 feet from the south 
and 1,250 feet from the west 

For March 9 At Rising Star a f ZtlOriTlise'hateasbeen given by 

• 

Betty Browning for W. J. Sipes 
and T. T. Nichols, and by B. C. 

rales of Thomas Benson Survey, 
A-194. 

During the daily potential test Walker-Vaughn Nuptials Set 
the well pumped 10 barrels of 42 
gravity oil from perforations at 
1,2E4-64 feet. The pay was treated 
with 250 eallonns of acid and 
fractured with 45 sacks of sand.  

Operator set the 41/2-inch cas-
ing at 1,314 feet, and the hole is 
bottomed at 1,325 feet. 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Vaughn of Cross Plains. 
The bride-elect is the niece of 
Mark Walker of Cross Plains. 

Vicki and Jon are both students 
at Abilene Christian Uniiversity 
where Jon is a junior and Vicki 
Ls a sophomore. 

The wedding will be March 9, 
at. 3 p.m.. at the Rising Star 
Church of Christ. All friends and 
acouaintanccs are invited to et 
teed. 

Attend Church Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dougias Walker 
of Rising Star are pleased to an-
nounce the engagement and ap-
I;rcaching marriage of their 
daughter, Vicki Ann, to Jon Mark 
Vaughn. 

Vicki is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hunt of Route 
2. Cisco, Vernon Walker of Rising 
Star and 'Mora Walker of Cross 
'Plains. Jon is. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Harris of Fnnis and 
cf the 'rte Norman Vaughn. His 

and Sarah McCowen for E. M. 
Curry. 
Membershibs include Sayre Fox, 
Jeanell and Richard Purvis, Joan 
and Alton McCowen, Lee McNutt, 
Danny Phillips and Opal Kenton 

Eighteen preschool children at-
tended the story hour last week 
Processing was completed on 65 
books Monday, January 21. Vol-
unteers are urged to come on Mon-
days specifically, but also on any 
other day, as much work remains 
ta be done. 

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . 

First Baptist Church 
10TH & MAIN — CROSS PLALNS, TEXAS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 	  9:45 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP ........ . . . 	11:00 A.M. 
CHURCH TRAINING ........... . 	6:00 P.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP  

	
7:00 P.M.  

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY AND 
PRAYER MEETING  

	
7:30 P.M. 

Rev. Burble W. Taylor, Pastor -:- Curtis Beaman, Music, Youth 
Pastor 725-7554 -:- Church (317) 725-7629 	M-Y Dir. 725-7153 

Sabanno I 

noon to visit Mrs. Holly Abet-
really and children, Mr, and Mrs  
'fed Casey and Louise Meyes. 

Jack Thomas and son of East-
land visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Coker Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Smoot Saturday were Barbara ET  .......... OM. 

A" o ga saw 

Brown and boys of Cross Plains 
and Odean Smoot of Blanket. 

Wes Holcomb is home after an 
eight day stay in the hospital. 
They spent the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Holconib in 
Clyde Friday. While there they 
visited Mrs. Jaines Clark. They 
have-  visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimior 
Livingston in Gustine and Patricia 
Becktolcl and boys in Blanket. 

Your choice of family :Troup or individual 
One special offer per family, one per person 

ODOM'S MOTEL 
Cross Plains, Texas 

Tuesday, January 29, 1985 
Hours: 1:00 P.M: - - 9:0C P. M. 

Minors must be accompaniel 
by an adult. 

Give 16urAds 
Txtralrirepoweil 

t Take A Shot 

AtSteucks 
at Your 

Ads In The 
NeArspapen The Sunshine 

cese, r 

t • 	Lawson came honie 
aenlay after being in Pallas for a 
.vcel.c. She has a new treat-grand-
daughter, Melanie Surenine. The 
proud parents are Mr and Mrs 
eary Harris of Crcse Plains. She 
...,-‘•iehed 10 pour ris st 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollis went 
to Abilene Tuesday ar-t to East-
land Friday Their -dsitcrs were  
Bobbie Beetcr and Prentiss Hate 
ri.s and eC'Thire-.) of Fs' sure 

Mrs. Delmer Fitzgerald [tree 
a birth-ley dinner for her sister 
and husband. Mr. awl Mrs. H. :.' 
Chisum of Abilene. 

Mae INTaison and daughter, Bar-
bara Kanady of Rising Star, - see 
into Cress Plains Sunday after- 

Advertising Copy Deadlines . . 
Display, without art, 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Display, with art, one week prior to issue. 
Classified - 10 a.m. Tuesdays. 

Duane Huithins Takes 
Tone A•  ,R, Degree ,-.. • 1,   

Duane Hotehins was graduated 
nn Decemeer IQ. 1934 from Texas 
e&M University with a class of , 
3.009 students. 

Hutchins. a graduate of Cross 
Plains High School, earned a 
bachelor 	science degree in 
's-rnediral 
Married to the former Susan 

"eiron of Cross Pittirs, who is 
a graCuate of Cross Pairs 
School. he is the son of Mr. 

4  Mrs. Alvin Hutchins of Cross 
•' ;•,es  

each 	$3.00 
Penny Apiece 
6 Spools $1.00 

±0 for $1.00 
Close -Out 

ONE RACK LADIES' CLOTHES, 
BUTTONS, one group 
Assorted Sewing Thread 
ZIPPERS' selected group 
WESTERN STRAW HATS 1,3;4 

tff;11 rAn •!. 
ef.P.9 OTHER SAVINGS — COME SEE' 

ili 	PHONE 725-7327 — OPEN 3- 5 MON. - SAT. CROSS RAINS, TEXAS 



P. EKLY 

Wealth Tip 
SCA LDING 

Nearly all scalds in children occur in bails 
tubs or showers With water temp. at 150 
degrees F. (66 degrees C) only two second: 
immersion win produce a full-thicknen 
burn, completely destroying the skin and 
renttiring skin grafting. Water heater ther-
mostats should he reset between 120-125 .ie-
grecs F. (49-52 deuces c). At this safer 
temperature it takes about 2 minutes to 
produce a fulitleckness burn — time enough 
to rescue a screaming infant or elderly 
bather. 

'(cur beer health 
is our concern 

TitigImnriaf t • • '1-12u4t.t?fi qt-7.771§T.:XX=TIWia 'I ABLE bi ;tc. ::!, 1E 1.41) IS IN 
ABILENE HLTIVLANA HOSPITAL. 

Colonial Oaks News Viable Burchfield, long time 
Cross Plains resiclent, has enter- 

`es, e :IT)s2.-Kg.)-4rx.xii.,nffiteaStagglanae.ak:10.reaunr:10: 
T` 

1; 
ef. • Humara Hospital in Abilene •I• kit ,7.01..Fiffi. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

MONDAY, FEB 4 

k1:3SIZE 
WY LET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
t Una 

Extra 
Charge 

for 
GROUPS 

KO 

UNIT 

ME JSE 100A1 PATTI 

GCT PKTIAIS MACE OT CUM& 

OANDAIA, De, MOM AND ALL TEE 

I TTlf i,A(5 AT IASI SAME TAM MSCESI 

SHUGART About Our 
ASK 

im on wil'T 
PHOTOS 

Western Auto 
791 MAIN ST. 

Attend Church Sunday 

F 
NOW IS THE TIME FOR FALL STOCKING HYBRID BLUEGILL 
FLORIDA BYBRID BASS, CHANNEL CATFISH, FATHEAD MIN-
NOWS AND BLACK CRAPPIE. 

THE BYBRID BLUEGILL WILL REACH THE WE: BHT OF 21/2  TO 
3 'LBS. 
WE FURNISH YOUR HAULING CONTAINERS. 
ALL FISH ARE FULLY GUARANTEED. 
DELIVERY WILL BE THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 AT THE TIMES 

:LISTED FOR THE FOLLOWING TOWNS AND LOCATIONS. 

Goldthwaite — Ranchers Feed and Supply 2.00 - 9:00 a.rn. 6-18-2235 
Brownwood — Longhorn Feed and Seed 10:03-11:00 a.m. 646-8966 
Rising Star — Farmers Supply 12:00- 1.00 p.m. 643-3181 
Cross Plains — Cross Plains Grain and Peanut Co. 2:011 - 3.60 p.m. 725-7345 
Eastland — C naD Feed Inc. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 629-2173 

Call your local Feed Store to place your order 
Or 

call collect: 405/777-2202 

Dunn's Fish Farm 
P. 0. BOX 85 FiTTSTOWN, OK 74842 

GREENWOODS WILL HOST 
FRIDAY NIGHT SINGING 
The usual fourth Friday night 

singing will be held this Friday 
night, January 25, at the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Greer-
wood on West 10th St. in Cr,  ss 
Plains. Starting time will be 
around 6:30 to 7 p.m. Everyone 
is invited who enjoys good sing-
ing. 

Ms. 
Fortune. 

Sellas depend 
t esti* Leek to e 

Se good Nags 'IA Hie. 
as most everyone 

bisimeitte good/avenge, 
est 'sod fortune. abet 
kW the things you 
Milt 

And a really good 
lin to eve is with 
U.S. Swings Bonds. 

And you join the 
Payroll Savings Plan, 
you can be buying 
Bonds regularly. Arrto-
matically (And for 
Tittle more than the 
change rolling around 
in the bottom of your 
purse.) 

So, sign up today. 
While you may never 
be known as Lady 
Lack, U.S. Savings 
Bonds could make you 
Ms. Fortune. 

isles II Bomb pay 5% Serest 
via braid ta maturity of 6 years 

% the lint year). Interest 
Satm e  salmi to dote or kind 

tare and federal tax ems 
be deferred andl redemption 

a% plat Ionia a/ So 'WAS 
drig Mastisig Omea 

Rho& Meal Menus 
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- Cross Plains Review Ads Get Results - A Clothing Guide To Flatter Your Figure 

Friday: Eggs and bacon, bis-
cuits and jelly, orange juice and 
milk. 

The bill of fare for the same 
days for the noon meal is listed 
as follows. 

Monday. 11am slices, macaroni 
and cheese, blackeyed peas, 
peaches, hot rolls and milk. 

Tuesday: Grilled cheese sand-
wiches, vegetable beef soup, 
crackers, potato chips, apple 
half and milk. 

'Wednesday: Pizza, whole kernel 
eorn, tossed salad, jello with 
fruit and milk. 

Thursday: Turkey slice with 
gravy, cranberry sauce, green 
beans, sweet potatoes, cookies, 
hot rolls and milk. 

Friday: Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, french fries, 
lice 'Crisply treats and milk. 

Going to the health club 
these days can be a very 
intimidating experience. All 
those beautiful bodies in the 
latest beautiful bodywear is 
enough to send even the most 
courageous running for cover. 

But staying home is not 
the answer. The key to 
selt-confidence and looking 
your best at the club is to 
don bodywear that maximizes 
assets and minimizes flaws 
while working toward a beau-
tiful body. 

Danskin's design team has 
produced a sure-fire formula 
for making every figure look 
its best in the most fashion-
right styles and colors. 

Let's start at the top. 
If you have very large 

shoulder; draw the eye to 
the center of the body by 
wearing leotards with neck 
detailing. Wear pinch-fronts 
and V-necks, or try the 
newest fashion in bodywear 
— Leo-Parts, with suspenders 
that visually reduce shoulder 
size. Tank and camisole leo-
tards are also good choices, 
but avoid cap or roll sleeves. 

If small shoulders bother 
you, carry the eye hori-
zontally across shoulders 
by wearing garments with 
wide necklines, puffed sleeves, 
roll sleeves, cap sleeves, 
padded shoulders, or horizon-
tal stripes. 

WO (Iran; attention away 
from a large bustline, blouson 
leotards, with their roomy 
T-shirt like tops InaCorafort-
a :;!e cotton Mend, areperfect. 
Always wear a supportive 
bra; try a seamless bra with 
matching panties to get the 
support )Tou need and the 
fashion you 'Want. Unitards 
and leotards with Unique 
sewn-in bra tabs will keep 
'bag: strap out of eight. 
Duman-sleeves, mock wrapy, 

Clasp Envelopes at Review 

Listed neeeWth are the meals 
Itch are scheduled to be served 
a fore-akfast and lunch by Cross 
Pains School Cafeteria personae' 
trite the week of January 28 
through Fabruary 1. Sue Stone, 
carekria supervisor, explained 
the* the meals listed would de-
pend on cerrect food deliveries at 
the right time. 

Breakfast menus for Monday 
through Finday are planned as 
fellow. 

Monday: Pancakes with syrup 
and butte-, sausage, orange juice 
and milk. 

Teesday: Choice of ready to 
eat cereal, toast, grape juice and 

tifednesney• Cinnamon rolls 
ratios, orange juice and milk .  

Thursday: Hot oatmeal with 
cream and sugar, toast, orange 
juice and milk. 	 Adding Machine Tape, Review 

Lycra spandex co 	ta, kilt 
control and smooth your 
body is never before. Knot-
ting a T-shirt at the hips or 
wearing ripstop shorts or 
overalls axe also effective 
tummy concealers. 

For heavy thighs, bunch 
down legwarmers on calves to 
make legs look thinner. High 
cut leglines will draw eye 
above the thighs. Add shorts 
or ripstop coordinates to your 
bodywear for extra coverage. 

Employ "long line" tricks 
for short legs: wear solid uni-
tards, leotards and tights in the 
same color, vertical stripes, 
or seamed tights. Leotards 
with highest cut leglines will 
lengthen legs considerably. 

There is no excuse to hi 
from the health club or she 
from shaping up anymore.. 
Collect a wardrobe of Danskit, 
leotards, tights, legwitnneill 
and warm-up coordinates that 
maximize your assets in the 
most comfortable, flattering 
and confidence-boosting way. 
Then head for the nearest 
health club! 

Little Shoes 

crop top cover-ups and belted 
waists are all good attention-
diverters. Avoid bare camisoles 
and low scoop necks. 

For a small bust, select 
leotards with details like 
gathers, shining or adjustable 
V-necks at the bustline. Tex-
tured fabrics, mitred stripes 
and horizontal stripes are all 
suitable choices for you. 

Break up the line of a long 
torso with belts, warm-up 
pants or tights end leotards 
in contrasting colors. Keep 
leglines high, neeklr.es and 
backbites low to create a 
shorter-looknig torso. 

Elongate a short torso 
ith vertically striped cotton 

nil leotards. Blouson leo- 
ds 	visually repropor- 

tion the body by dropping 
the waistline. Stay away from 
very high cut legs; they 
foreshorten the body. 

If you have a thick waist or 
protrudihg abdo:rien, blouson 
leotards in stripes or solids 
will flatter your figure beauti-
fully. Freestyk and Trimskin 
h'clirds, 'with their high 

         

  

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE 

Cottoniketccd Church Of Christ 

    

      

 

Cottonwood, Texas 

SUNDAY SERVICES — 
Bale Study . 	 10 a.na. 
Worship Service  

	
11 ann. 

Lan; Copeland — 	s!-e: 

 

 

 

711 CONRAD HiLl ON 	PHONE (817) 442-451 

Cisco, Texas 

IS 

Going ut Of 
Ritsixtess Sale 

ringer visited Frank Newton. 
Mrs. Barey is back from the 

hospital. We're clad to have her 
Lack and feeling better. 

.Addie Martin visited her sis-
ter, Madie Chambers. 

We welcome B. K. Eubank as 
a new resident. 

Until next week, we invite you 
to visit your frineds in the Nur-  
sing home. 

• GIRLS & BOYS BOOTS 
• GIRLS & BOYS DRESS SHOES 
• SANDALS 
• SADDLE OXFORDS 
• HI - TOP WALKERS 
• EASTER SHOES 
• SOCKS FOR GIRLS & BOYS 
• LEG WARMERS 
• BALLET TIGHTS & LEOTARDS 
• BALLET BAGS 

40 lb 

as a medical patient. She recent-
!y underwent major heart surgery 
there, and had taken residence 
in a nursing home in Abilene 
since being discharged from the 
hospital about two months ago. 

Old man winter came calling  
again this week end. It makes us 
thankful for nice warm houses. 

Mrs. Dote Ritchie finally got 
an appointment to go get new 
glasses. She had a little accident 
with her oil ones. Be glad when 
you get your new ones, Dola, bat 
then we'll never be able to win 
an "Aggravation" game..  

On Thursday night we were 
privileged to have the Starbntes, 
the senior citizens from Rising 
Star. to play for us for our birth-
day party. We had a great time 
with cake, ice cream and punch, 
Having birthdays this month an 
( lyde Coggin, Frank Newton, 
Kate Powell, Belle Spence. Em-
ployees with birthdays are Linda 
Chandler and Scarlet Brazen. We 
appreciate the Starbrites coming. 
We always enjoy them. 

Leonard jcnes of Poolville visit-
ed his dad, Edgar Jones. 

Pete and Jean Fore weer visited 
by Jess and Jerry Store and Vei a 
Siert of Ardrnore, Okla.. Paul 
Huntington and Estelle Hunting-
ton of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Marshall, Carol Westerman, 
Rev. Rufus Wilson, and Paul and 
.Juanita Harlow. 

Dorothy Billherry and Lucille 
Wright of Comanche visited with 
Flmer Haznby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Best, 
Mike and Jamey of Brownwood, 
Lois Vaught, Jewel Newman, and 
Ruby Brooks visited Rachel Mc-
Gee. 

Dr. and Mrs. Garrison of Con-
way, Ark. and Delma Jean Cop- Wreckin' 

TEXAS 

$19.95 plus tax 

Cross Plains Review 
Phone 715-6111 

New Available 

Rky 
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SECRET 
AT ALL 

N 

WHEN 6,000 PEOPLE READ IT 

IN THE 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

e 3f0116Ztilhowttse,„... 

We can't keep a secret when we get classified 

information ... it's spread all over town! 

Rely on us to carry your buying or selling 

message to many likely prospects in the 

area .. for the best and fastest results. 

Se whether you're looking to sell a 

house, bay a boat, run a garage sale 

• . whatever. it pays to do it our way! 

- 
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Burkett 
By Lucille Gould 

Mr.and Mrs. Lat Mountain at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mom-
launs sister-In-law, Parlee Strawn, 
formerly of Grosvenor. She pass-
ed away hi Post, Texas and was 
buried in the Fairview Cemetery 
at Grosvenor last Saturday. 

Mrs. Montie Jennings spent last 
weal-ass/ay in Celiatirn with Min 
Nora Jennings and Evelyn Wil-
liams. It was Mrs. Nora Jennings 
89th birthday celebration. 

We regret to hear of the death 
ef Vera (Baker) Nichols of Ste-
pnenville, formerly of Burkett. 
ehe passed away last Thursday. 
Graveside services were Monday 
evening at 3 p.m. Our sympathy 
goes to the family. 

Linda arms Melinda of Coleman 
spent Saturday evening with the 
D. It. Goulds. 

Tom Byers of Abilene wa.s in 
Burkett Thursday and had lunch 
with Velma, Esther and Dan 
Byers. Esther returned to Abilene 
with Tom and visited with rela-
tives there through Saturday and 
returned with Michael Hagar 
when he came down for a visit. 
Sunday was Esther's birthday and 
Charles and Norma Byers of 'Mer-
kel were there to help celebrate 

Sid aura Sunday 

her birthday. 

Skirts & Split Skirts 
IN KHAKI, BLACV, ORCHID:  ROSE AND BLUE. 

Sizes 8 io 20. 

92.99 to $31.99 
GOOD SELECTION OF BLOUSE: TO MATCH. 

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

must be eway for emergency or 
Business-related reasons. Money 
received tram the sale of used 
Moiling and other items helps 
fund the general ministeri 	of 
('PCCA. The Thrift Store also ac-
cepts donations of serviceable 
clothing and household items, 
especially for infants. children. 
and teenagers. Persons wizbing 
to donate sach items to the CPCCA 
are invited to contact Ms. Sh.ults 
et the center or call 723-7187. Rev. 
h:ennarner indicated. 

Christian Ministries is a nonde-
nominational effort to minister to 
the comprehensive needs of men, 
women and children residing in or 
near Cross Plains Cottonwood, 
Sabanno Taoneer, Burkett, Row-
den and Cress Cut. Because it is 
a public ministry the effective-
ness of its efforts are dependent 
en public support. both material 
and moral. Persons desiring more 
information about the Cross Plains 
Community Christian Association 
and its ministries are encouraged 
to come by the center or talk to 
any one of the above mentioned 
directors, states the center's exec-
utive director. 

FOR THE BEST 

I 
I 

A man's buying is no better 
than his Information. 

(817) 725-6635 

! Miss Valentine Event I  Cross Plains Review — 8 Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1985 Rowden Sector News 
State Capital HIGHLIGHTS 

By Lamle!' Williams 
Se, Fe; FeLruftry 15 LOCAL LADIES ATTEND 

WEDDING OF KINSMAN 
Mrs. Henry (Lucille) Callown. 

and Esthloy Dickson of this fats, 
drove to the ranch hemp of Mrs. 
Jimmy (Opal` Cox in the Neces-
sity Commonity last Fanarday 
afternoon. 

At 2 p.m. Mrs. Cox's daughter, 
Artie Frances, was unite :1 in mer-
riege to Jimmy Mitchell of Breck-
enridge. Some 25 to 30 family 
members and friends were 0:-
sent. 

The youne couople are both em-
ployed in Breckenridge, but will 
reside on the Satterwhite ranch 
-ti rut a mile from her mother's 
hem(. where they have both cows 
and horses to look after. 

Carolyn's 
Corner 

(Continued from Page 1) 

:ewer loosen the grip to life 
let living be a joyful song. 

* * * 

with his friend, Carlile Albrecht. 
?a Cottonwood. 

This Saturday night is the time 
for the regular meeting at the 
community center. Bring food for 
the meal and enjoy games and 
visiting with your neighbors. Visit-
ors are always welcome to at-
tend. Meeting time is set for 6:30 
p m. 

Mrs. N. V. Gibbs had visits 
Tuesday in the Clyde rest home 
with her aunt, Mrs. John Bryant. 
and also stopped for a short visit 
with Corrie Lou Darby in Baird 
before going on to the rest home at 
naird to visit Mrs. Leila Gibbs. 
Other members of her family 
"siting were N. V. Gibbs and 
Granvel and Parlee Gibbs. N. V. 
Gibbs also visited his cousin. 
Ruby Russell, in the home. 

After reading Judy Bargainer's 
article in the Reporter-News last 
week on "Wringer Washer Memor-
ies", this writer decided the "Rub 
Board Washer Memories" are still 

said anyone considering a state- ehurch members from Cross Equipment used for this usually: 	" Mai ns also attended the meeting weekly there were two large tubs' wide race, must look at it both 

John Steele of Clyde visited in 
?re Tony Steele home Sunday. 

Shirley Walker of Cross Plains 
spent Friday night with Connie 
treele. 	 water with fire around it for 
Bill Steele spent Friday night heating to the boiling point. 

Then correct temperature was 
I reached in the pot it was washing 
time on the farm. While the wa-
er heated., the clothes were sort-

ed in stacks of wane, colored and 
dirtier colored. Tubs were then 
eartly filled with boiling water. 
s ext came the rub board ama 
block of lye soap to use while 
-taking the clothes elean..They 
'hen were placed in the re-filled 
•iot to boil for more thorough 
^leaning. 

Tho colored clothes were next on 
;no rub board and m the boiling 
pot of water. It was rinsing time 
tor the whites in a tub of clean 
water. After each washing, boiling 
and rinsing the clothes were hung 
on the chilies line and fastened 
with clothes pins. This chore usual-
ly lasted all morning if you had a 
oir washing. Let's not forget the 
Cluing proress which was a few 
;Inns from the bottle that said 
bluing. One had to be careful not 
to streak the clothes by not mix-
ing water and bluing until it ell 
became a blue color. Some wash 
rises were calm while other days 
thn wind wrapped the washing
ereann the lines which usually 
kept them firm drying. After ell 
eine dry. they ere gathered and 
later folded in the house. Starch 
v-aa also used in these washings, 

'metimes making clothes too stiff 
comfort 

• That iron pot had other user 
ss well as for washing. Water 
eas heated in then when hogs 
were butchered then cam lard 

Thoughts for the week: 
Vilhan you have accomplished 
your daily task, go to sleep in 
peace, knowing God is still 

wake. 

ohs e 	 Pipe older 	s 	s. 

AUSTIN — Texas Legislators 
heard the governor urge them to 
raise fees but not taxes in his 
State of the State address on Tues-
day, then many attended the 
funeral of former Gov. Allan 
Shivers as the session ended its 
first full week. 

Meanwhile, the Republican Par-
e: revealed its plan to convert 15 
Democratic House members, and 
the latest political contribution 
reports indicate two statewide of-
fices held by Democrats are now 
vulnerable. 

The hates'. political revelation 
of the week came when former 
House Spaker Bill Clayton con-
firmed he was considering run-
ning for governor in 1986 as a Re-
publican. Clayton, who served en 
unprecedented four terms as a 

• • conservative Democrat sneaker, 

Victor Hug, 

supported a tax hike to support 
educational and social programs. 

New president pro tern Sen. Rey 
Farabee said White's budget 
couldn't be realized solely on the 
basis of cutting spending in other 
areas and raising some fees. Fara-
ee will most likely support the 

audget proposed by the Legisla-
. 'IVO Budget Board. 

House Is Anti-Tax 
House members were more 

gracious towards White's budget, 
but it's because they have confi-
ience in their chamber's fiscal 
:csolve. 

Speaker Gib Lewis handed out 
committee assignments, 
Republicans about ono third of the 

ltairmanship. He also stacked 
the power fill Ways and Means 
Committee, chaired by Rep. Stan 
sehlueter, D-Killeen, with ar_ti-
tax votes, including seven Repub.-
;S„ an members. 

The makeup of the committee 
nanns a tax bill will get througl. 
the first "gate" only with great 
difficulty. 

Contribution Reports 
Political contributien reports 

meeting the filing deadline lest 
week showed the governor raised 
ever $2 million; Lt. Gov. Bill 

Pr ' ^ Si"" 1 Phi's A renurd Miss 
Valentine's ?tirade will be held in 
nie canal Plains Sohn)" Auditora 

• ••rn Friday, February 15, starting 
i  et 7:30 p.m 
1 The there?. for the pageant this 
I -ear will be "Over the Rainbow", 
and will Legere 'a—re-Ions and 
'are eh:in.:gars from the Yellow 

I 'irk Rona 
I Competed entre  hlaras must he 

"turned to rime' re later than 
• °ids-, inn• ary 25, by those plan- ' 	. - "t  to enter. 

A photographer will he on hand 
! *- rest e ni r tur es cf contestants 
I or contestants and escorts in the 
cafeteria from c to 7 rem. 

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs 

When a norther hits, it hits with 
hard blewine winds from the north 
pole. Temperatures began to imp 
late Saturday afternoon and Sep 
day morning at the N. V. Gibbs 
piece was 6 degrees with steady 
colder winds. Monday has arrived 
with clear skies and a lot warmer 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris 
were in Coleman Sunday night 
visiting in the 0. R. Lawlis home. 

Mrs. James Reynolds made a 
trip to Denten. Texas, last Tues-
day, making a stop in Stephen-
ville to visit briefly with aer 
daughter. Mrs. Tan Flippin. Her 
(meat stop was in Azle where she 
visited Walter Rose in the Azle 
rest home. Her next stop was in 
Denton to see her daughter, Ellen 
Reynolds. The two of them then 
drove to Dallas where they at-
tended the night session of the 
Baptist Evangelism Conference 
being held in that city. Other 

MRS. H. T. PARSON ENTERS 
Prentice aessieris for erales HUM ANA HOSPITAL MONDAY 

far, will be held on Weancsary, 	Mrs. H. T. (Lillian) Parson of 
February 11, immediately after the Pioneer Community was taken e-hool. Practice for entrants in . Humar.  Hospital  

We never lose so much that 
we have nothing left for which 
to give thanks. 

flora 'et yesterday use up too 
much of today. 	Will RogerS 

e.ncl remember "A friend 
loveth at al! toimes . . ." Prey. 
• • :17. 

lender-widen through the foerth  nlonday night with a possible 
erade ieill also he held after school 
OT! the fellowin.e day, Thursday, 'heart condition. She 

is in Room 
410. No further information is 

February 14 "ethers or guardians available at this time. 
are cordirly invited to attend the t  . 
sr ssions. 

En conjunetied with the Miss 
Valentine's Parade a nearly new I 
-tress sale v ill be hen! Saturday, 
January 28, hem 10 e.m. to 4 p.m. 
at Parrish Heal Estate office. Sunny South 

rhich was uplifting. 	
" 

and an even larger black iron 	- 
pot, rub bend, home made lye Clayton, who now works as a 
soap and blueing. Always a sun- Capitol lobbyist, was the subject 

of ny day was needed for this chore. e a support letter recently mail- 

First the large pot was filled with , as operator. The formeroil and speaker 
played down the publicity last 
week, but didn't say no 

Meanwhile, colleagues spec- 

Colorado City Lady 
Bur;ed 1..094 

plated how eager Gov. Mark Bobby with $1.3 million;  Attorney 
White would be to sign bills push- (Antral Jim Mattox with a sur 
eel by Clayton during this session, prising show of strength at $750-
wondering if he would be facing euo- and Mauro also se -fang at 
elayton on the campaign trail. oter $5001290. 
Clayton was among several guber- 
natorial appointees recalled by 	Shos 	, up particularly weak 

White when he first took office in ia financial backing are Bullock 
1983. 	 and Agriculture Commissioner 

Jim Hightower. Bullock raised 
Fees Boosted 	calla $11,000, which fueled rumors 

Legislators collectively breath- he is net considering a run for re-
ed sighs of relief last week after dectiord  
"-e   
get which which boosts "user fees" by 
$184 million, but does not raise 
taxes. 

Behind the relief, however, is a 
certain cynicism about Mark 
White which is plainly evident in 
legislators. Although White cam-
paigned on a "no new taxes" 
theme, once in office he forced 
lawmakers to pass a record tax 
hill which contributed to the de-
feat of many Democratic House 
;nembers. 

Now, six month's later, he is 
preaching no new taxes again, 
but it's after the House leader-
ship laid down the line, batked by 
new Republicans in the ranks. 

ii ;in.uv:er raised only $47,0(0 to 
lest him until June, which means 
no financial advantage over any 
candidate who might challenge 
him, particularly former congrecs-
inan Kent Hance of Lubbock 

Wilda B. alarmering. 81, was 
:aid to final rest in the Cross 
Mains Cemetery at 2:30 p.m. Sat-
aeday. 

Mrs. Manacring, a longtime re-
.sident of Colorado City was an 
latmt of Donald Beeler of Cross 
'Pt - ft rase dint rt r 	nee 
'Thursday at Kristi-Lee Manor at 
Colorado City. Funeral was at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at Kilter-
Seek Funeral Home in Celorado 
city. 

Officiating the final rites was 
the Rev Glenn Roenfeldt, pastor 
et the First Baptist Church at 
Colorado City.  

Born Aug. 24, 1903, in Cans 
rains, she married Lester E. 

annerinq Oct. 15 , 1922. in Baird. 
He died Feb 5, 1972. She was a 
member of First Baptist  Church- 

Survivors inch le two daughters, 
Lila L. Hall of New Braunfels 
and Jean Martin of Richardson: 
a sister, Myrtle Clark of Semi-
nole: a brother. Claude Beeler of 

Stock Show Drive 
Continued from Page 1) 

February 14-16 at the County 
Showbarn at Crass Plains. 

Community chairmen for the 
drive are listed as Joe McWil-
liams of Cross Plains, County 
Sale Committee chairman; Steve 
Beeman and B. P. Stephenson, 
Beird: Ken Horan, Cross Plains; 
Clarence Miiliorn, Eula: Vic Cog-
burn, Clyde, and Lowell Johnson, 
oplin. 

• pangs; rove grana-
children: nine great-grandchild-
ren; and a great-great-grand-
child. 

Senate Skeptical 
Over in the Senate, leaders ex-

pressed skepticism that White's 
proposed budget could be funded 
without tax increases 

Senator John Traeger of Seguin 
rredicted a raise in the sales tax 
from 41/8 cents to 4te cents. Carl 
Parker of Port Arthur. openly CPCCA 

Addiag Maize Paper — view 

File Felder§ — The Hula" 

ordering in the pot following I 
that WAS the craeldins cooked 111  

ith lye one day and cut out the 
neat in biocks of pure lye soap. 
Also these rots were used in the 
making of hominy when the co 
crap matured. Does this remind 
yea rf your days on the fanni? 

Trq A 

Subscription 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

P. 0. Box 511 — Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

AARP Grow) Ponders 
Spcnserinci Of Scouts 
Directors of the Cross Plains 

tmerican •tssociation of Retired 
Persons Caripter met Thursaay, 
January 17 with 16 board mem- 

' tars preser t. 
It has been the subject of dis-

cussion for some time whether to 
ei not to sponsor the Boy Scout 
'feTp Number 2.11 This sponsor-
ani entails the Use:et:ail help to 
finish the Scout Hut that was 
started some time ago. 

Roy Cartee from ascii was with 
, the local directors at the meet- 
:rig, and will prepare the agree-
ment between the scouts and ale 
A.A.R.P. Chapter and present it 
te the scout leaders at a meeting 
to he held February 12 at 7 p.m. 
at the Multi-Purpose Center in 
Cross Plains. Any other financial 
help through the year will be Ian 
cassed as the need arises. 

Our aim is to help only when 
the scouts are unable to do for 
themselves, according to an offi-
cial of the A.A.R.P. 

Please find enclosed S 	  for 	  yearfs) David L. Holmes' 
FAMILY LIFE CENTERS 

e2:n,000 (Non-Smoker) 

1 

I 
I 

I 
I month 

$ 15.96 

16,8a 

26.33 

44.72 

128.48 

ADDRESS 	  

annual 
$ 177.50 

182.50 
187.50 
232.50 
292.50 
402.50 
497.50 
837.50 

1427.50 
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TOD1Y IS FINAL DAY TO 
ItEGLSTER FOR CJC CLASS 
Cisco Junior College's regis-

trar, Olin Odom, reminds area re-
sidents that registration will con-
tinue through today, Wednesdry, 
aenuary r. at the Cisco and ill 
off-campus locations. 

A student may regiskn at the 
main campus in Cisco, at the 
lyde Educational Center, in Cole-

man or the Abilene commis at 
anytime during regular office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
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